
TJis .Voice of Our People.

P. H. THOMPSON &:C0.,
. m vsi'r.vrTtrtirr:?, i
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Sash, Door, Blinds; T0ARK .

T' kj n.i4.i.n

. How it is Done. ...

It is no uncommon tl.inj fot tbechtldrcp
of the poor fo shoot ahead of thethildren
of the rich Tu he' 1 ife - race. ; There was
a bright happy faced girl in town early
Friday morning peddling out two buqkets
of hucklc berries which sh&hadijrought
eigTjt miles. MM but yoit .did n't --walk
all the tray and carry theso buckets ?"
said one to her. " " "" ; m .4.
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KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
ta lir,-- r nl Witv rtl?trunt ... y to: N,lm. T V.
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DYSPEPSIA

CONSTIPATION
rJi- - . a lajsttve. uttund

w

PLACE FOR

URRT Nervous Prostration. Nemm M...,v- - - v '
v . - .

rana i.ver DiKisei, Rheumatism, Dys- - rnce S1.00. &olt l,i nr.icffLit3pePia.td all affection ef tha Kidneya. WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO. Proo't
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KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAN';
WHERE YOU FIND THE

Largest and Best Selected Stock of Goods

1 . 1 L . rf . . . ..

Carolina1 Watchman:

4 .LOCAL
THURSO JUNE 2S, 188$.

r ; jiie AVatcftinanjwui ue bi-i.- i iu u u"h
!j4ike .State from .Tppe l.--t to 11 of December

J ?33. for-iift- y" ccnt.f

For i' splendid; fit, gentlemen should go

Kelly,' the tailor. ,

(Jo to I. Blumnthal & Pro. for good

ml (hcaP godi JJuis building.

juVtoScult &1 VauWyck for 1,50 Cam

paign JIat."
' Orders by mail promptly

--filled. " - .

A great many yery. fine peaches have
' i,een shipped "from ' this market this

fprin but not a many as usual. V?

Rev. Mr. Byrd i recreating at Morehead.

There will be ncj services at the Metho-dj- it

tiiurch the two coming Sundays. ,

'
Mr. While received a cablegram

bioaiiy mforiii himV his children
Idfcarrivar' Liverpool on that day.

1 werage! sewerage!! give us sewerage.

;The lieuUh of Salisbury is good and we

ut tO keep It $0, OCUeu Hie tAuaiua- -

tiofl.

f Alfred Johnson reports that his toma- -

jto crop is. just Mm days later than usual.

He expects to bi shipping now in a few

vldays
l - i

Muss Cida Miller, of Ky., is visiting

friends and relations in Kpwan stop--

!'.-- at, i X TJifl n'F Providence
iping wii" iui., -- - ; '

J; Our youngs friend Leo Wallace, is at
homesind will sfend his vacation here.

He has taken a high stand in his class at
);ividsun College.

v A neat job vt interior finishing with

native woods, can beseeu at Mr. Kluttzs
t w resi d enee on Inni.4 Street. Mr. J

u VmJl is don the wqrK.
i

Dr. ltichard Whitehead is attending
the annual commencement at theUniver-"!.:..- .

: vir.riniit this vveek. The Presi- -

ik-o- t and Mrs. Cleveland wilt be there.

S Mrs. Kusseft;(if Russell P. O., reports

that she has fieken five days old with
'. four legs awt feet and that it Is as spry
.'and healthy as. any chicken of the same

:

aire slie ever? saw;. i

. Business has ndt been dull this week
vith the soda "fountain men. There

. seems to bo a rivalry between them

.) to see. .which can make the most noise
011 the patent "milk shakers,

'4 Double train. a'e npwrunning regu-- ;

larly on thj Western road. The day
fr-ai- leaves at 11:30 o'clock a. nr., and
arrives at 0:38 p.'.m. The night train

Reaves; at 115, and arrives at 4:i5.

We received a call from Mr. Judd, of
the Stknl (Freehold, yesterday, and ne

'infonns u that we were 'misinformed
' las to. thei'caninan v 'boms laraely in debt.

' Wo are pleised to make this statement.
I -

CM Boger, ajcplorcd boy partly raised
here, and a. ho 'was a kind of a

. an1y for the, white fasi yoiiths of the
town,Jifteiii years; ;igo, was taking off
his hat to ns fiie i Is here this week.

' He his living in D iville, Va., and doing
; "

well. . v'

j '.
1 - i

;; We have not m v.iy white Republicans
; hi this sectionu an 1 those who are here

- lookilikc de trouSle l in do min, since the
result of the? Chicago Convention has

i-
Aim i uej are going on at prices that dety competition. I5e sure to call and

WE arc headquarter for the BEST GOODS at the LEAST money.
New supply of India Linens at 7, 8, ie, 12J and 15 cents.

Cross-barre- d Nansooks at all prices. Bi assortment of

. Scroll Sawing, WoocLTurning,

AND CASTINCS OF ALL KINDS.
" ts

Steam Engines and Boilefrj Steam and
Water Pipe,

Steam-- Fitting. Shafllng.'PaJIft?, ilahr.'-r-- o -f -- -r

u hinerv nf nil kind? repaired r,n '

npirr xotki:.
Mar. l.l.'S. iv

JB5.'iS-- - ' !!.. "
I

I

7

V." - -

W. L. DOUGLAS
53 SHOE. GENTLEMEN. ,

The only fine oalf'S? Scamlfss Shcf- - in
the worldjjiade tvithout tacks or nalts.
As stylish and durable as tho.e costing

"i or and having ifo taeliS or nails to
wear the stocking or hurt the feet.niakcs
them as comfoi table; and vell-fit4iii- jj a
Uatul sewed-shoe- Way .the best. None
genuine unless stainbed on bottom; 'W.
L. Dor.irlass Shoef

W. L. DOl'fiLASgi S1I0K, the original
and only hand sewed wilt $4 shoe, tvhieh r
equals custom-made-shoe- s costing from .

0 to SDr
W. I.. DOUGLAS $2.50 SHOE is unev-eelle- d

for heavv weai
W. L. DOl'GLAS $2 SHOE ii xuixu by

all Iloj ! und is the best .school shoe in
the world. ,

All the above good 'are made in Con- -

i uress. Button and Lace, and if not sold
:hv youi deal, r, writf W. L IOrOLA,
B.iek fon. M:is. -

M. S. BROWN. Agent. Salisbury.
1 UUl July j.

FOR SALF..
i

One Brick Houe and lot j on the corner .

; of Fulton und Kerr streets, alvuut one
acre in lot. . ;

) One Frame House and lot on. I7oe
'treet. J -

Out Frarae 7Ioue and l"ot on ' Main
tree!.

of M us. 1 L and Miss Vie
TitT.M .biitxsov at their home corner of
i'ldtou and Kerr streets. 40:0.

Til OS. I. KKLLY'S

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

A Fi.il! uM.l Coinpl;te Line-o- f Imported;
an.mV or m v Spring Trade, consisting of
Fi(!uh. English nnl Scotch gwds of ail
colors. vn line of Trousering,
all of u liij-- w ill be nirwlc np in the Tict
and ir.nt le Style. AJLare dor
diullv invited to ail 'and examine my stock
and they, will see at onto tha.t '

I KEEP THE UK.ST IN TMK MAHKET
I Ti Ha . I' .'itively Ci-.li-- . In the Mansion

I I last froiit-iii- g Innisw - f . looiu on street.

Of all kinds at prices ranging from 5 cts. to $1 per vard. Shirts, Colbi Cravat,
for all. IJiK stock of CLOTHING and HATS ! Good Cloth SHOES(Misses) 12 to 2, at 50 cts. New supply of ZEIGLEITS SHOES. T5i-- r 1, j r(,u CutMen s Shoes. We are agents for COAT'S SPOOL COTTON, and Biuterick's M-

etropolitan FASHION PATTERNS. We still keep the bct FLO UK inSaluuvBig assortment of all kin. Is pure and first ela.9 EATABLES.. Cffru from I I ft- - uPbugar. 6 and up to the best. Pure apple cider VINEGAR; 4 vears o!.l. :;0 renfV
N c cordiallysoluit a call from yon. Yours most obediently,

KLUTTZ t RENDLEMAN.

see us

GOODS

& 99 cents each.

f3
cents eich.

JUST IN A LARGE LOT OF
i '
j

MHflttG DEP-ARTMEN.T- .;

T. K. nsv::n snfTon. n At.Eian, x. c.
,-
-. : .1..... ? -- ,

, i For the Watchman.

--.Copper.

We see in almost every p&per we pick
up, some allusion to copper, especially so
in indrustrial and miniug'journals.

The copper output, consumption and
the effect and influence the. French Syn-- ;
dicate wields over the world's produc-- 1

tion of that metal. Latterly, we find!
that this syndicate has almost an effect- -
uai earner on the worldrs copper. Then
from a sinister view and mining stand-
point, it behooves us to look around us
and see what effect this will have on
North Carolina as a mining and copper
producing State, Can she attract the
attention of the copper syndicate to her
mine? Can she induce those on the
outside of the syndicate to come in and
profit by the inducements, that the State
offers for the production of this metal?
Can she attract capitalists and get them
to invest in her mines and thus become
one of the producers, and reap some of
tne pcnciits either Irom the syndicate oi
its opponents? ;It does. not matter to us
who does it, the Syndicate or its oppo-
nents, so that we get the benefits. Then
trt this end let us makeaTesume, and set
what will be the probable effects.

We hope to attract tt ntion. rivalry
anu onnosition. T.ot, th i--,.

what field we have, andperadventure
we will iave both the syndicate and . it
opposition enquiring . whether thesething3are so or not. 'Get them here
once, and some one will reap the benefit
and place North Carolina, where1 sheought to be, among the copper producing
sections of the world.

But to the resume. N. C. Hand Book,
page 176: 'Copper ores have been found
in many localities throughout the State;
in veins --of the old gneissoid rocks, ay
well as in the more recent slates, and
in the. trias&ie formation."

"The principal ore is chalcopyrite or
. mm mere is every reason
to believe that many of the m'inon ro.
quire only a fuller development to enable
mem to nirnisniiarge quantities of valu-
able ores."

"Many of the gold veins are associated
with pynte ores, and in , fart, filmnst. nil
the North Carolina Copper mines in the
central counties have been first, worked
for gold, and there are hardly any mines
in Guilford, Cabarrus and M'ecklenbunr.
antl we vill add Rowan) counties occur-

ring in the gneissoid and syenitic rocks
wnicii do not show strong indication ofcopper ores."

' 1 he general character of these mines
is mat at about water level tho sn-enl- ld

brown gold"ores are replaced by quartz
richly cliarged with iron'm ritr-s- . mnro
less mixed with copper pyrites the latter
increasing as the inme deepens, and in
many places becoming the only or the
inuaujiiiaini" ore, iiiifi lorraing a regu-

lar copper vein."
"The ores either became poor in gold

or the latter could not be extracted
process then chiefly in use in

--North Carolina Cbillian mills and s

therefore many valuable mines-wer- e

abandoned, mostly before a larger
and paying quantity of copper ores had
been reached."

'The principal mines which promise
to change into copper mines are in Guil-
ford county.jhe Fisher Ililljhe North
Carolina, the McCulloch, Lindsay, Gard-
ner, Hill, Twin, etc.; in, Cabarrus county
the Ludowiek, Bager, Hill, I'hcenix,
Orchard., Vanderberg, Pioneer mills, etc.;
in Mecklenburg, the McGrim, Hopewell,
Hudisill, Cathey, etc., and we will add
in Rowan, the Union, Gold Knob, Rei-me- r,

Dunn's M,t., Dutch Creek, Pied-
mont (Holshousei), Yatlkiu, Bullion,
Howard, Atlas, Rowan, etc.; in David-
son, the Cid, Conrad Hill, Emmons, etc..
and in fact almost every mine east of the
granite range from Guilford count v to
th South Carolina line.

There is a copper belt in Granville and
Person counties in which are such as the
Blue Wing, Big America, Copper World,
Halloway, Gillis, Buckeye and other
mines that should attract the attention
of capitalists.

Then elsewhere w.V have copper.
"Tuke Ashe,-Watauga- Wilkes and Alle-
ghany counties. Nearly every mountain
range in these counties has cop-
per vein. In Ashe is the famous Ore
Knob Copper mines, Rich Knob, Copper
Knob, etc., and Elk Knob, in Watauga,
and the other counties have several
others.

What shall we say of the great South- -

Western part of the .State? Cherokee,
with her great Ducktown copper belt
section, Graham, Clay, "Macon and Swain
counties. Jackson with the Savannah
and Callowhee Minesin the Cowee Mts.,
and the Wary hut of the Balsam Range.
There is scarcely a county West of the
Blue Ridge that cannot produce copper
in paying qukntities.

What is the eharactcr and grade of
these ore? There is scarcely an ore of
Copper that is not found, in the Eastern
or syenitic belt. Tho same can truthful
ly be said of the other belts: but most of
tne ores are cnaicopynte and their con- -

eoiiiiiaiiiv. in- - wit." uHAeiuoieor les
; silver in them.. Many have enough gold
i to payjor mining, OK ihe and

nr no JivsvnMi m nuv. ihnm
... i";; ... ,.,.,

i.v.iivv. ...
1 he veins are ustuwlv large and

well" defined where- - devulorih There
one vein in tins' coutif y seventy Yeet wide

j on the siuae, .carrying frpiy fg'to 5 er
cent, copper and about 2,P:' dwts gold
Native copper at'125 fefct. XJit'b are. found
m many oi tftevBwnes?,inar earry --jxt, ;;u,
40, o0, to 60.percent,!)pper i pi pockets.

j Many iiun will give.au average output
by careful handling of 10 per cent, copper.
Take any of fue ores and tbeywifl con-
centrate and but few of therd that will
uot average a higher per ceulage of cop-
per than the great Rio Tinto , mines of
Spain, that to-da- y, is probably the beet
paying copper mine of the wcrld and has
been worked for centuries on Urge bodies
of low grade ores. Their high! grade ores

nly average abV-u- t 3.50 per cjnt. copper
,nu about 48 per cent, sulphur!, and these
res are taken to England foi jtreatment.

The great mines' of the Lake Superior
region OO not ayeraq o jicy'!'"- - cuyper
er ion ; ; Then surely: at " i he present

.irice of conrierJ say 16 rents, per pound.
most ajoy of ourcoppiir ihtues could be

v "'tnadetprofitKbie
The first cost! o.jthe property here is

lots:,-ej- i mate- - i sucjbf . that -- work can be
earned on everyday Id.fhc year, fuel is
oheap. Uanrpottation Is low, for can' be
made so. ,Thenv alflhis being the ca?e,
there is no reasopi'y, Norlb Carolina
should not be alcopper producpf ,. W hy
i3 it that sle.i3nc(-- o

to-da- y? j Can it "be

only beditTse bet dopper mineauare not
khovrn?. cSrjrffly .this. must be the only
reason. iNeyfa it abroad tlieh,!s6licit, de-

mand an investigation " ofTtfie copper
151031. ects. iradi 'stSeif we canl't interest
either -- the French
virion TO iuVCM-iiU- iM k ui juijim ttuu
maKe tor jhp,omiuior-rc-ic-

hc rnr.de,foT therreat .'Ni-rth-West-.'

" - :J. Ji2sEtvifAKrM. E.

?!

tr.Mr. 3 S.jMcCubbins.
v Mill kioci:, X. C.: Jane 1838.

Klitcr WatclTtiuin :- -- notice a coramnnica-iio- a
in your smn of the 2ist.7rom Rockwell,

iu wLicti the writer Kdo,s M r. J. 8. McCubbin?
an injustice. Hf tavs we have no personal ob-
jection to Mr. lUobojins, bnL think it will be
a poor compromise lo Vend a resident of Salis-
bury beeanse he wjas vvct a firmer. Though we
know, (the writer! fayst), he will look welt alter
the interests of the farmer, we prefer a farmer,

leaving the 'iiopre.f-io- n tir.it Air. McCubbius
not uot a farmer: a,n l suggests the name ot

Htfr. J. L. Sifford, fur tif legjMatare
Now, Mr. Eifltoif, with votir nennisioii. and

in justice to Mr.:Mj:('ubiits. I wish toeuliglden
the gentleman of JKockwell, and Impe he will
pe kind enough. tp auinnuicc before thepriuia- -

conreiitioit of his township his tafious mis
take: Mr. MeCbbiosru how and has been t r
13 rears, one ainoug the Itirgest und mo.--t iri.-gress-

farmery ia the County, and farms on a
much larger scaltj than Silford, I imagine.
Mr. Mct'ubbins oyra3 a finely? improveu trm
within half a mile! of rjicY It is wed'cultirated..
producing fine crops under hj3 0wn ujierviioii
principally. Jle Ivo lowns and.cultirates two
smalt farms near ilr. SlcCublwn is
also a member of the firm of McCubbii3, Har-riso- n

& Co. Roller uMilt --this property .costing
betweeu seven afid ten thousand dollars, a long
stride in modern improvement for ' the benefit 01

the. "'farmers, tlitrby ecnbling them t have
mcir ieai rou.114 oy me mil roliermili pro
cess, producing a griue ot riour 'that thi v can
readiiy piaceou tife market iu ooraetitiou wit. J

any uortnern manutaciure.
Again, Mr. lc':u0uiii3 uas legislative expe

rience, having repreeiite4 the County betoi-rer-

acceptably ' IK-- al?o ha., as the Huckweh
correspondent truthfully says, the intere.--t ot
the farmer at heart, and will ,'pr'otect their inte
rests on, all occasions. He 'is a gentleman 01

such experience us; to have bienentru.-te- l with
4,he County s luus lor a h.rig time as a mem
ber Of the board of. County Commissioners ;

and, in short a successful businessman in every
particular, and on'c ainong (he best financiers
ta the county, and'ohe who would maintain
the credit of the; bounty in ihv. legiilatuic

1 have made this explanation in simple jus-
tice to Mr McCubfeins, As he will certainly go
in the Convention j with the delegations of tho
eastern, western aod south-weste- rn parts of the
County solid for him, they should know tin-justic-

of his cause in; this matter.
A VOTER.

South Riyeb, N. C, June 26, 1888

Mr. Editor:'! noticed in your last issue
the announcement 0f most.of our county
officers for subject "to the
action of the democratic 'convention. I
was in hope of feeing them resign, and
suggest suitable' persons iu their stead,
which would speak better for them and
our county. .Think they ought to at
least after havijig jbeen favored by h
people as they have. I hey are gentle-
men in the truest sense, and if nominated
we will cheerfully support them, but do
not think the. people ought to let. a few
spokesmen in each township put any man
through whom they suggest unlesshe is
their choice. It has been the eutom of
late for one to nominate, another to sec-ou- d,

the third to vote, and he is the reg-

ular nominee, (i, e. in the primary con-

vention.) j

Gentlemen, do not dissent from the
convention, but turn out in full mass and
nominate your choice. We have plenty
of material in almost any township in
the county for any office, who is as de-

serving, more needy and with a little
practice wojuld fill their office as well as
the present incumbents. I do not favor
changes as soon as a man becomes ac-

quainted with thie workings of his olfice,
but rotation is the motto, or at least
should be. Frequent elections and often
changes should be our guide, for if men
are continued inj office they will bectnne
public rulersinstead of public servants.

Editor of the Watchman:. There seems to
be much doubt and uncertainty about the
selection of a candidate lor the Legi'sla
;uie tin year, j l'ne Agricultural ele-

ment demand recognition and justly so.
The professional .element should not bi
njleeted. The young Democracy who
aave borne the standards of file party
heerfully and loyally should not b pass-- d

over. If a man can be found wh has
een a farmer and who has not b. en

.lawyer ejiouzh t fiu'"et his
.r. love;yi.d Whim the ycmi.n- -

in i. '!v,i!l I . : u- - wi h enth -

siasm; and who has friends in all classes,
he should, be chosen. Such a man is Chas.
D. Crawford; aud if .io..ii;utieil lie vn
unite in himself, .til ihe elements nccc-
sary to promtce naruiony, piaee uie,.,. r .v. :u ..II question,

Citizen.'

China Grove,
Mr. Editor: As our little village and

surrounding community is "in a rathei
prosperou? condition, it seems right to
your correspondent that some one should
report items of interest to your columns

The weather is very warntfand farmers
wish for a shower, tome desiring to plow-cor-n

and cotton; others to sow peas. A
year ago I reported peas made on wheat
land as a fertilizer. ' The result was such
as to .induce farmers) to try more this year.
Clover hay is almost .all housed in a

ood condition. Fruit is rather scarce
No melons yet only those shipped from

,A short time ago our merchants brought
feed stuff (bran I believe) from Richmond

i ,j . r.v- - --- , i,o. rj,:m' 11 l" uul v",,n,.
rove mills senu braii aiiu oiuer nmr

products to your market nu iuuc.il lur
euterprize.

r.v and fe' S. "Patterson coni- -

modious dwellnig4;are neaiirig; coinple- -

tion. One other dwelling "beinar put up
by the mill company'for the miller brings
eaiietmit? tl C.hinn. firovn nHttlft nearer
together. Now when will the happy
meeting take place? C. W. C.

Announcements.

We are authorised to announce C. C.
Krider a& a candidate for to
the oftice of Sheriff of Rowan county,
subject to.the action; of the Democratic
County Convention:!" s

We are. authorized! to announce J. Saul.
McCubbins as .a candidate for re-cie- ion
to thewpffice of -- Treasurer of Rov.an
county, su&tect to the action of the Dem-
ocratic CounsCR vent ion.

V,V:. u -

We are authortadj t o announce II N "

Wootlsonas a caitdidate for re election
to the office of Register ; of Deeds cf llowc
an county, uject an. action of . the
Democratic County; Convention. ,

We are authorized to:!annotnce B. C.
Arey for re-ele- ct ioaf'tp the office of Sur-
veyor of Eowan countj'j siibject to the
action of the Democratic County Conves

' 'tion. ;
'

In this place; on the 12th inst:, Ulrs
Sa!llie Sappentield. ! ! She was in feeble!
health for nearly A year. She left a fam- -
ily of six cbiidren to Eourn the loss of a
rsotSdr'J'lovitig care? aud'many perronal
facn'ds to feel th.e foi of one v.'ho v;a.

"Yes I did,' was her answer, and she J

looked as fresh as the morning as though is
ner iays woi-- k nati jusf begun, as indeed
it had.

We commend this. in Uance as illnstrat-in- g

hpwjit happens that the children df
the poor often out strip those of the rich, rtj
many 05 whom were still in bed while
this girl ;Ka walked eight miles and was
peddling her berries.. - r

' Primary Convention.
TheJDemocralic priraarries for the var-

ious townships of ltowan county, will be
held at their oceustomed places in said
townships on Saturday thVl4th dav of
July at 2 o'clock P. M. The object of
these primaries,' are taappoint delegates
to the County Convention to be held on
the succeeding Saturday, the 21st ofJuly,
at Cour-Hou- se atSalisbury. --This latter
convention nas ior us object the nomina-
tion of a full county ticket with the single
exception oa clerk of Court.

k A liberal assembly, throughout the var
ious townships should be the rule. Let
every one turn out.

ThefoJlowing is the vote that each
township will bc eutitled to iu the Coun-
ty Convention.

VOTES VOTES
Salisbury , 20 Locke 6
Franklin" 10 China Grove 6
Unity ' 4 Lttaker ; ' 8
Scotch Irih Gold Hill 8
Steele ... 4 Morgan o
Mt. Ulla : Providence 10
Atwell ' x

12

Total 104
Necessary to a choice of 53.

Cii.vs. DV Crawford.
: ChDem. Ex. Com

COUNTY LOCALS. .

Manning. : i

Wheat is all cut and the most of it
housed, I

Fail oats are good but spring oats are a
little shorU .

Mk John. Rusher had two mowere in
his meadow last week trying to get
through with his mowing while fine
weather lasted.

Wheat threshing is near at hand and
the chickens and sheep seem to know it,
and make Themselves as scarce as possi-- .
ble.

Miss Biua Lingles summer school will
commence at Salem on the 2d Manday
in July.

Hurrah for Fowle, Henderson, and
Cleveland.

, For the Watchman.

Franklin Township.

Mr. Editor: When I wrote two weeks
ago, we, had just passed through a fine
season, and crops of all kinds were then
looking .well, but for two weeks past, we
Jiave had no rain at all, and the weath-
er being, very hot, crops of every kind
sire now suffering very much. The oats
crop especial ly, will be cut very short,
whilst tgood season, at an early day,
will still bring out corn and cotton, so as
to make a good yield.

The crop of early- - peaches has been
magnificent, some of the finest and larg-
est we have ever seen, and several par-tic- s

have been shipping large quantities
to Northern markets, at good paying
prices.

Bp thtMvay the soil of Franklin town-
ship seems to be peculiarly adapted to
the culture .of fruit, especially the peach.
There is a locality within our borders,
that neyer fails to produce a good crop
of neaches: as durinir a. residence. of fortv0years, we nave never seen it tani.

Our soil in many places, especially the
Southern and middle portions, around
and South of the' thriving village of
Franklin, is well suited tor the production
of garden truck, ad some parties nire
extensively engaged in raisingand ship-
ping such commodities.

Whilst we do not claim that our soil is
as fertile as inhe Western part of Row-
an, it is well suited-t- o wheat and corn,
and especially so to the production of a
line grade of tobacco. '

.

Manyof our people Jiave engaged ex-

tensively in the cultivation of the grape
and the manufacture of wine. It is
claimed -- that there are more grapes
grown here than in the entire balance of
the 'county, Salisbury excepted. Our

theWkingbusfnes,. and owing to the I

'

proximity... to Salisburv. and our ..Shipping
,

facilities, we-tinU- more prontaoie man
crenerat farmi nff. '

The cultivation of the German Carp
has beek engaged in to a considerable ex-

tent, and found to be, quite proiitable.
It is a fact that great numbers of these
fish escape from our pond.-- s into' the
creeks and rivers, and large carp are
frequently taken""' from these streams.
They,areso"'exceedingy prolific that we
look forward to the day, when the. prin-
cipal fishpfallv our" streams will be of
this variety.

The. health of Franklin averages the
year rouhd as good perhaps, as any other
portion ofjUic rftate.

Ur wlucat ional 'faeilit ies are very
good,5 and We. kuo.w of no place better
adapted for a good school thau Franklin
Academy.v ;There tliey have a large new,
and well furnished building, situated in a
good moral neighborhood, the health
of whicb-teno- t excelled anywhere, and
riehtin the inidst, of several eliurche.

We elaim that there i? a - much enter
prizfe in our township ivi there i any-
where in Rowan. We have f fnje--e stores
at differenir'pointd vhere people are sup-
plied with anything they may want, in
the way of goods. Al-- o plenty of grist
and saw milia; Cotton glris, planing mills
&e.-- , where e can get. 'almost 'any kind
ofworkdone, &ndf at reasonable" rates.
Quivpablie roadf. areii?. pood 3 the aver-ag- e.

i r:
We learn thatibe '"Hook-an- Ladder"

picnic av A. L. Hal I'd on the'?l3t was
quite a euccesa J ; Hoping' it, may soon
raiu so as to rytve' our crops I remain

' "" IvrV.Toura truly,
- - l:-y-

: W.fc. Fxalev- - .:

The Democrats Jbf . lit. Ulla township'
araTeotiested to meet at Jlr. A. E. her-- H

rill3 0iiS.turday, July 14th, for the pur-po- c

- of appointing - delegaier. to the
County Curer4loain albbuiy on Jaly

f '11

UNLAUNDRED. Slfl
At 49, CO, 68, 89
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75 and 93

Fcr Everybody, at 49, 54, 69, 73, S3, 99, & 1.23.

Overals, Pants, Jackets and Suits,
AT TIIK LOWEST TTiICl.

J. B. BROWN.

Jjeeu announcjedi It takes thename-.o-f

Blaine or Sherman to kink the ha'r on
- the aerage white Ilepublicau's head.

; Thejiction ciplhe recent Republican
Convention at Chicago in casting votes,

r for Fied- Douglas (the negro witlf. a
' white wife) for President, and Bruce

' another negro fqr Vice-Preside- nt of these
Vnited States, as increased the demand
lierefor white hjats and bandanna "handk-

erchiefs.-' f

Mr.' J. B.;LanS.cr is nothhig if not
In addition ta the many

, diversified industries in which Iiqis enga- -

j; ged, and from which a large force of la-- :
,4 r,?rs bcre i n Sal isbury gain a subsistence,

' machinery has been ordered for stocking
.'.fi'jvi .canning factory which he will establish

here at once, r

McCORMIOE! No 4 )

" '' ; :lv;!- ' . -
.

farmers say of the' ITcv IfcCoriiick St :el 'Mower Ho; 4,Just sto and read what
r. '

Amity Htix, N. C.,
Mr. J. A. Boyden

' Taa' first Cotton
,

blossoms are nov iii order, and" Mr; ,Le-ro- y

I). Linn, of near Gold Hill, takes the!
dead .this year, having ".left at urroffie
Monday 25th, a red blos.-o-n, which opeii-e- d

the day before.

'

'j ; Iadustrial Issue! k - ."

icglvo t bur readers' this wck part
oS the matter that?h irorina- - into! bur In- -

ial Issue. Wii fiscnect tr mail scveir
theittsandcojHtiiisiv'eek and finish up

" next. We are ijmder many obligations
; t3Ir.-Xevvman!f- his assistancem pre- -

pftpngj the. matter for the printer.--, to
"Pjiess" OMa for the-Fu-an of a jiase

P,type,and to alt onrcitizens who si.-te-d

h a pecuniary yay .
r

.
'
; -

j LIST OF LETTERS.
" v-- Pf letters remai&iiig in puii --office
r41isbury,J:fr ihe week ending
Jtfoe23, 18S8. 3:

,
l-.-

'

:. 1 Hiram Black vfell1: L lirownv F L
r; CUne, Henr tl Click, ..Lark Pavis.W

Abraham Frcentan, V 5
; .?raley , 3 t& ElettzJIark OghUle.
f kmra Lemly, VT M ilUler, C E ilurphy,

,.l B C Mowery, Minnleale, B II Pattou,
flex Phiferj Jolin Lcek'Bsesto'n, George
aav 2rAJ;Willi2ia3r J F Wise.

say fidycrtiotl viiea tH? above
!

IT M.

h-a- s tried" svera5j 5I6wers "in
year took''"alNSEStcCormick

wt.Hik5.e infiv'ahd: paid
aiid;-a;X)ubri'-K.- i

Dear Sir : The Machines sold up in this
section all give entire satisfaction. Shinn &
Deaton,.aftderrow,-"-ar- e perfectl' satisfied with;
theirs. Shinn savs-th- e No. .4 beats the Buck-- j :

im.

THIS &3Z2J.&OjSTI
June 16, '88. A ! Axiiy Baegi

ihiB time and this
ion trial, attitlterjtwo
(tor it

I John '.
14 St(.-e- l

at the
expressed4hiiii

nas tried ioarj
J. P.

Steel Mower .ori;

sgiKR'-al- v twfc A McGoOTick "No
iov.H'iv.onvtnaKfl i ByUou . Grinder

aiii:tiiioyaiHl.'aftertt' tost' of two veel:?,
eye - Kespectfully, i

" " J. Turner Goodmax. I

$fA'js h ihH'pleai jri th both
: Philip Sowers says the McCormick beats- - Mower aiid .Oriikler. ,

x r J- 1 '1 x5J J 1 i i , --

K.vIlEnG,TiiouT.MA $og6t a No. 4
triaX ajid. aftvr a K'ejfes use sav

any Aiower ne ever irieu, anu ne
or five others.

'-
-

Stephen Loud says :

.j eau iu a xikxj.
W."F. Murph certifies to the

uiev are wen saiitipt
the Duttun. Griiidtfe

same.

. .' ' .j
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